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ai.ite Future Hulni IrademWn ; Dollv Fraters. Gr Valley;tt uaa hnrv reunion fr ...llln.r nuitKal will e I'GAZETTE-TIM1.-S) tr an.t Mr. I V. WhiVlhOUMnunv old time friends Saturday

Funeral Services

For W. C. Dobyns

Held on Saturday
IONF. Funeral acrvlora wne

lulil Saturday. May .K. In the
lone I'nlled Church of t'hrWt fr
Walter Clyd lXbyn. ttl. former
long time resident of Ion, who
paaacd awav after an extended
lllnea-- at a hospital In Portland
on May 27. VMA. Mr. Ibyns
had retiretl and they had moved
to Fugene about a year ago
Reverend Kenneth Robinson of
v.ihv ami i lone Lutheran

Arlington: Mr. and Mr. John Iralu nun iMmarui VUIir ii i- -.. k.... traifli.t Iiim? dlK

Fjilher. and tlaughler, Mrs. Tad
(Wilms ) llardenty, ImiIIi of
l?Ugene; two brothers, Noel, of
Florence, and Harold, f pen-dlelon- :

thre granilchlldrenj and
several nieces and nephews.

Out of (own relatives and
friend- - her fr th arrvlivn
wn Mrs. IH.hyii- -, Mr. and Mra.

Ilardei.lv and family, Mr. and
Mra. Noel Ihibyna. Mr. and Mra

Glllierl Crum and her mother,
Mrs. Grace Ware of Morion. Wr..
all of whom wera guests at (he
horn of Mr. and Mra. Robert
Jepiwn. and Mr. and Mm. Larry
Schaad of Pendleton. Mr. and
Mra Ted Peterwm of Ulalock,
Mr. and Mrs. John hkureakl of
Portland, Mr. and Mm (Jus Pet-ert- n

ami family of Mnumen(.
Richard IV(raon of Corvatlla.
and Mr. and Mrs. Vtclor Prtrson
of 11) Italics.

IL.tin-ff- . Ilfavriton. Mr. and partlrlput In th national FUI.A.nM i. iirntt the annual
Mrmw County Memorial DayMOtlOW COUHII1 KXWlfAHl rtinvrniion in wwnintwn. v,

Jun. 11 l(k lie will be a con
Mm. J II. Parkrr. Pasco. Wn
and Mr. and Mr, frtarlea A

Jmklna, McMlnnvllI.Reunion pUHK" at th tit r
.in.,. At... nt ?tki lirrfcons red testant In th national MH-llln- c

M.in.lav. June 15. withtered in th guetd book duringThe Heppner Gaiette establUhrd Msrrh . ISO. Th II Ppn
Tlrmi r.tbllhed November 18. 1KT7. Consolidated lebniary U Coming from Portland wrr

Mr. and Mm. Glenn C Jon- -, rrireentatlvi-- s from chapters.,. A.k- - ttitih Arthur K. (Tawliiv ..... from virtually every Mat.I nla M.'Cmrtv. Mr. and Mm. Af.r.i mmirt the Unheal uis1912.
II Alma Akrm Cli Th state FBLA. Heppner Highinr. from Sn Jo, i ami.

uiTinMll IDITOIIAL Ham. Cora Tyler; Mr. and Mrs.
Mauri- - Smeail. llmmi KVant,

01det pUrr present was
II 1'i.lia KhiW. SI WhO

school student tHiy. lo-a- i

mnA tiulnrSMa have
Mr Aenfa Wlloox Lillle I. Hap contributed fund- - to partially churches conduct! the services.now resides In Hermiston. Cloa

hrhind were Mrs. Mvra Potter.AtlOCtATIOH Interment was In th Vainy cem- -

.i.rv Mra id lloaklHi. Jr..defray ct of the trip, riuy
dollars was given by th atudentIwrl.n.4 an, H B. RK". HfPD

iHJd. Mabel V. Dennry. J"v
Iteanev Woolf. Mr. and Mrs.
U'arr..n II Vofr and family,.... K.,th fli Youncrkt rr'MT.t was vocalist with Mrs. Clarencebody. 1 from in stai map

(mm th lli-nnn-rru ri. ii.ii. J.i Mutton. 18 month Mars-r- et Blahm, Vrnon J. Scott. Carmlchael at the organ. Hon
M.irrtw Countv Chamber ofnl. lUuehtrr of Mr. ana .Mrs. orary pallhearem wer 'm"WtiLXT A. S8EXMAN BILXN I. S8E1MJUI

Associate FbiUk
Kr4 McMurray. Gladys ium-gall- .

Duck Lee. Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Miller. Frances Mitchell.

Commerce. 125 from the Renk
of Kantrrn Orecon and J10 frtmEditor od Publish Rtetmann. Walter lionerra. van

RvriSdrom. Roy W. Llndatrwm.Tiirnnr. artir.r rnair
..... . nu v... cin-- i. rvrnv in Ontv Published man tt nllWd milt FITCni frihira w rrr here from I nt th Heppner SoroptlmUt club. Henry l"rtcron, Charles Olort-nor- .

Herbert Fkatrom. Sr and
Uvrratrnm. Active bear

Dalles. Pendleton. Hood River.and proceeded with nominationsEvery Thursday and Entered at the Post OHIO at Heppner. Oregon.
MonumentlUrdman. Lrnington,

Bill, who wa vaiaionan oi
the Heppner High claw of 11HV4.

will loin Oregon'a delcgata to
for omcera lor me coming rras Seeond Class Natter. COMMUNITY K

BILLBOARD
t.in I .a Cranilo Itcrmlston,Klected unanimously were Judge

(Wp Peterson, president, and Stanfleld. Boardman, Dufur, and
CeclL

th convention and th state
adviser In Portland for the trip

ers were Herbert Peterson. Robert
ivterson, Gus Pcteraon. Ted IVt-emo-

Robert Jepsen, and Victor
Pvterson.

Mrs. Ed Gonty, secretary. Peter
son then presided over introduc
lions and announcements,

llinv nrpanlzatlor.I ad COrrt
Graveside services were con

cat.
At th conclusion of th 3 day

convention. Bill will go to New
York and will attend th Worldlone High Names

mlttees were involved In plans
ducted by Masonic Lodge Ho.
120. A FA AM. with Paul Jones.
,4i.iri.-- f drnutv. delivering theuwk tar in success oi in Fair before returning ev train,

it. arrive home June 23event Registering ana greeting
.I...H iim mmhir f the &Ot- - Sixteen Studenls eulogv and by American Legion

Iot No. 95 with Gene Rletmannand Diana to devote the remain
der of the aummer working atoptimist club, with coffee served aa the bueler.
Stayton Canning to,, Mayion.
hWor enterlne the University of Mr. Dobyns was borr )ctoberto eariv comers oy me woman

Tables were out ud and To Honor Roll
h th American Lerion. An 19. 1K1V4 in Portland, s-- of Wil-

liam II anil Kmma IL Dobvns.Oregon In the fall.
efficient crew of Rebekah lodge Ilia narrnla movtl to lone

lone High school has announmembers took care or. arranging
fh nniluck dinner, with ham while he was quite small, and

hl father practiced law her unn4 milt furnl.thed bv the
I0NE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Brls- -

til his death about 10 yearsnioneer organization, and the

Coming Events
FATHER OF YEAR DINNER

Honoring Donald Greenup.
county winner.

Sunday. June 7. Fair ground.
"Do It Yourself Barbecue,"

5:00 p m.
Sponsored by Morrow County

Cow Be Ilea and Livestock
Growers.

COUNTY ROCK HOUND CLUB
Field trip to Clarno.
Sunday, June 7.
Meet at Farley's Service Sta-

tion. 7:00 am. Take sack
lunches.

IONE AUCTION. BARBECUE
5Uiur1av. Juna) 6

nhnuf i:iri vLr nusv wan later. He was educated in tne
lone schools and farmed foriniv h.v. h.il wnnt thai theirresses at the tables. Dixie cupsnr. furuhoH hv th lone

ced its senics'er honor roll lor
the second semester of the 1904
school year. Seniors named to
the honor group are Mrrle Jo
Morrison. 4.00; Arleta Mi"Cab.
3.8; Judy Sherer. 3 8; Sieve Und-strom- .

38: Tom Ileimblgner,
38; Dick Hynd. 3.6: Cheryl Cor-le-

3.5: and Barbara Bishop,
3.33.

crranrfann. Ktvin Brtstow of Port many years on a ranch south or
lone, which Is now farmed by
Mr ami Mrs. Robert Jensen. HaUons club and punch was furn

ichH in per uairv.. j . -
served In the army n World War
I Mr rwihvna married FatherSome of the old-timer- s coming

tmr nn riutimvi Included
M. Peterson, daughter tf Mr. andMr mnA Mr. Ted Miller.Marvs Named to honors Irom tne

Our City Could Be Even More Beautiful
A biff round moon smiled down front a deep blue sky In

gathering dusK one looked to the southeast from Heppner
Hlch school the other evenln It eemed to be suspended Just
few hundred feet above rioneer Memorial hospital, which stood

proudly on lu vantage point overlooking the city of Heppner.
From the high school one could see portions of th city

nestled among the round brown hills that guard It on three
aides with Hinton and Willow Creek canyons cutting through
them In the distance.

What a beautiful sight! What a picturesque setting for a
city

Heppner Is a beautiful city and one that should make all
Its residents proud.

But it could be even more beautiful.
When one comes down from a vantage point and starts to

look more closely, he notices old car bodies dumped on vacant
lots and on hillsides. There are a few ramshackle buildings
around that are fire hazards and nuisances. The Willow Creek
channel becomes a dumping ground for all manner of debris
and litter when It could with a little work and attention-beco- me

a veritable park running through the dty.
Junk Is scattered In some portions of the town, and there

are some areas needing a cleanup Just off the business section.
One resident came to the council meeting Monday night

to call the matter to the attention of the city dads. A second
Joined in by reporting an unsightly condition In another neigh-
borhood.

The city has a nuisance ordinance that prohibits conditions
which are hazardous or detrimental to the public health or
welfare. There Is some question on whether It is broad enough
to cover the conditions mentioned above.

But it Isn't so much a question of law as it Is of civic
pride.

Our police force Isn't large enough to begin to apprehend
all those who engage in "litter bugging" In one form or an
other. And neighbors are reluctant to file complaints against
neighbors who are observed cluttering the city.

The best answer is to arouse a greater public consciousness
of the need to make our city attractive. It Isn't a matter of
pride alone, for it Involves property values and the potential
to attract new families and business enterprises with conse-

quent greater prosperity for alL

tile, tain.: oenna mnsrs. Mrs. Aaron Ivterson in jsmo in
HeDDner and to this union onaJunior class are: Cheryle Lun-del- l.

38 and Sidney Zinter. 3.8.r:rant Pace Rov S. Wr.kefteld
ctxrMin. Rnrl CAn. 1 and Three sophomores attainea Willows Grange Halldaughter was born.

In 1945 they moved from the
ranch to lone, where Mr. Dobyns

Mrs. Karl Miller. Myrtle Tyler honors for the k period.
Reaney, ill oi saicm; Mr. inu
Mrs. A. 1L Nelson. Oak Grove; Cherilyn Smouse. 366; karen

Hams. 3.5 and Mark Halvorsen.
233 were the three named.

was engaged in ine insurance
business until his retirement. He
was a member of lone Lodge No.Thomas. Marcaret Thomas.

Barbecue beer ainner, iois w
auction bargains.
Stagecoach rides throughout

the day. Come and enjoy
the fun.

RiiminAY CARD PARTY

Inez Loney. Tacle Parker, all of Freshmen on the list were.
Denlece Matthews 366; KarenWalla walia; ir. ana wp.

land, received a badly broken
leg Just below the knee, while
playing baseball. lie will have
to wear a cast for eight weeks.

Guests of Mr. and Mm. Milton
Morgan over the we-k-cn- were
their daughter. Marilyn, and her
friend. Judy Merchant of Port-
land. The girls enjoyed some
time at Hat Rock at the McNary
Boat club while here. Mr. Mor-

gan returned last Wednesday
from a trip to Bol. where he
attended Western Wheat Assoc-
iates meeting as a director of
that group.

Members of the Senior clas
were entertained with a dinner
at Stefanl's Banquet Room last
Wednesday by the PTA. Tables
were decorated with a grad-
uation theme. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Harry man. Dick Strait and
Mrs. Henry Krebs. ITA president,
were T ont besides the 14 sen-
iors.

Guests at the home of Mrs.
ilia Pnlpman nn Mmr(al Div

120. A FA AM. Heppner cnapicr
No. 26. RAM. Pendleton Com-mander- y

No. 7. and Locust chapThomas J. Wells and Lawrence
Reaney of Vancouver. n.; Inez

Nelscn. 35; and Bernlece Mat-

thews. 3.33.
Honor roll students are those Saturday. June 6. 1:15 p.m.

Tier. Kodiak. Alaska: Mr. and
Kplaropal rarun uau.
Rridce. Dlnohle. dessrrtTr Knv n ivicr. Lroanon Air

ter No. 119. OKS. Always
In Masonic work, he was

past master of the T.ne lodge,
i.r unrthv natron of LoCUtt

students earning a grade point
average of 3J23 to 4 00. Honor- -

SiwniMwed by Fp 1 s c o p a 1and Mrs. waiter Kooa. t.jgin;
NVttlo rurrin Cox. Gladstone: able mention students lor me

chapter, and a past district depMr. and Mrs. O. G. Crawford. De
Lake; Ellis Moer. Spokane uty of the Masonic loage. ne wa

a member of the Lutheran
honor roll are those who earn
a CPA between 300 and 3.249.

Eight students received honor-
able mention for the honor roll. church nd of the American

Legion.Seniors. Cherolyn Benson. 3.00
Survivor It flude nis wiaow,

cnurcn women.
Benefit for Kitchen Remodel-

ing Fund.

SPONSORED AS A PUBUC
StRVIC BY

C. A. RUGGLES
Insurance Agency

P. a Box 247 TH. 7t M2S

Bappoav

Funeral Held and Delores tmert Juniors
Lee O'Connor. 3 00. Sophomores.
Jav Ball. 3.00; John McMiigott.
100. Frehr.t?i. Jerry Stefanl. and Mrs. Dickwere her son and wife. Mr. and of Portland. Mr.

n California Ekstrom and family of Wen-mrhn- c

Wn. Mr. and Mm. ri
16: Mary Nichols. 316; ana Mrs. wauy Gaarsiand or eon-do- n

and her daughters and fam- -

Ulna Mr anH Mrs Jarlc llialvLinda Rowell. 3.00.
lUy Swartz of Heppner. and Mr.

and family of HfDDner. Mr. and nd Mrs. uyson ana lamwy oiDangers of the Detour or Mrs. Webb lone.LMrs, Pete Crawford and familyServices Held
i moral crvirp WPrA held

Tuesday. June 2. for Mrs. Minnie For Mrs. McConkie

Tr. rnnoti MrConkie. 75.
sister of Inez Gentry and Ander-so- n

and Jim Hayes, all of Hepp-o- r

Mav 24 at Walla Walla,
Wn'., after a long Illness.

Funeral services were m

Closure of the Main Street bridge for reconstruction for the
next months means that traffic will be detoured via Church
and Gale streets for that length of time.

This will bring some additional hazards to the residential
area in that section of town because of the increased traffic
that the side streets will bear.

Gene Pierce brought the matter to the attention of the
council Monday night, pointing out that there are many children
in the neighborhood, and they are not accustomed to heavy
traffic. On one recent day he counted 20 children playing beside
the Episcopal church, and not infrequently does one dart out
into the street

While the detour is being used, heavy trucks will be
traveling the route. Should a child run out Into the street ahead
of such a vehicle tragedy could result

On Sundays many cars are parked around the Methodist,
Episcopal and Catholic churches, all clustered in the same
approximate location. Angle parking leaves room for only one
lane of traffic. It would seem that parallel parking should be
invoked voluntarily by churchgoer? "lor the duration" to help
alleviate congestion and potential accidents.

All motorists using the detour are urged to use caution
and a 15 mile per hour speed should be the maximum In the
area. Parents, too, should be aware of the hazard and keep
small children out of the streets!

Walla Walla on luesaay, wav
26. with the Rev. James Half-ake- r

officiating, and Interment
was In Mt. View Cemetery,
Walla Walla.

Rosa Vlora Hayes was born
September 21. 1888. near Hepp- -

Say
Have You Heard?
We're Celebrating

Your Birthday
A J. Tha

Leach weoD. tss, at me rirsi
Christian church in San Leandro,
Calif., according to word received
by Lexington friends.

Mrs. Webb, a resident of Lex-

ington for many years, had been
making her home during recent
years with a daughter. Mrs. W.
R. (Opal) Tldwell in San Lean-
dro. Before leaving Lexington,
she donated the building known
as Leach General Merchandise
Store which she and her former
husband operated, to the Lex-

ington IOOF and Rebekah lodges
for their use as a meeting hall.
At one time the Lexington
Theater was also in operation
in part of the building. They
made their home on the ranch
now occupied by the Bob Lov-gren- s.

Mrs. Webb was a member of
Holly Rebekah lodge and of the
First Christian church in Lex-

ington. She became quite well
known here for her work In
amateur paintings.

Amnnir relatives, still living

ner the ouagmer m
1 T . . Dnrlro HavM.ana iiain-j- r

-- -v - .
Surviving are ner nusoaou,

Ira; two daughters, nazei uaies
ftf Junrtion Citv and Juanita
Wilson of Mllton-Freewate- r; one

on. Lester of Hood tpver; wee
step daughters, t a A,iX:Vina Flanders and Alma
two sisters, Lola KODineue u

- r.As. onH Mrs. Gentry ot
Heppner; the two brothers, An
derson and Jim nayes, uun.Chaff and Chatter

Wes Sherman
here are Miss Dona Barnett and ncfi' . ",,v
Mrs. Ina Nichols. She is survived grandchildren and great grana
by tnree aaugmers, upai, wjima uuiumu
and Leona, and by one son,

Uxs. jgu HU1 and
'"Pi?:. - ,nMa, Coos

BIRTHDAY CARD PARTY
SATURDAY, JUNE 6

EPISCOPAL PARISH HALL

Mailing aaaresses ior mrs.
Tidwell is Box 3155. San Laendro, Bay, were Memorial Day vUitor,

NOW THAT we suddenly learn ified for neither role. The pop
ular depiction of them a disthat wavne uruDacner ana I . . . . m ii. ...J r. Tir annana xwrs. a. i. v "torted one. Those riders were

Four local boys ealored a Mrs. Harris accompameu u- -
nprml not pods on horseback - i D..M it . hini tn i nrtH nav.
and they faced the same personal inree-aa- y camp oui ai ouu .."

Prairie last week. Arriving home there they will all depart on an
late Saturday were Mark Mur- - extended vacation trip.proDiems as tn it granasons,

who now daily head for shop
or office."

Written by a man who knows
rav. Mark Brown. Matt Murray.' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Auyn. "

1 a .t 4l.nl, hAffla in fori.snH Rav Jnnps
how to express himsell succinc-
tly and vividly, this should be
a rfal cnod book and a contri

land for the past 22 years, moved
to Heppner last week. Mr. Allyn
is now working with Dick Robin-

son at Dick's Barber Shop, re-

plying Herman Howard who re-

cently moved to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chin and
Willie Mac of Hermiston, were
here Monday to decorate graves.
While here, they called at the
home of Sheriff and Mrs. C. J. D.
Bauman.

bution to the historical record
of eastern Oregon, an area that
seems to be quite aeiicient.

THARI.TK RIIfifiLES riroDDed

family are going to leave us we
have a qualm of conscious.
Surely he didn't take us serious-
ly on all the ribbing we gave
him about his shiny bald head?
If that had anything to do with
it. Wayne, we'll consider letting
you give us a pig shave, if
you'll stay.

GILES FRENCH of Moro is turn-
ing out to be a real versatile' fellow. He is truly a weekly

newspaperman, even though he
has sold his Sherman County
Journal to Dan Bartlett. Giles
still writes the editorials there
and continues his pithy column,
"These Things We Note."

He is up to his ears in pol-
itics, running for state senator
from our 18th district, and will
oppose incumbent Ben Musa in
the fall.

And now we learn that he has
written a book, published by
Binfords and Mort of Portland,
"Cattle Country of Peter French."
It was due as of June 1 but,
wo havp not vft seen a CODV.

over this morning to show us

BRIDGE PINOCHLE

DESSERT AT 1:15 P.M.
LOTS OF PRIZES

Proceeds . To Church Remodeling Fund.

Sponsored By Episcopal Church Women.

Public Invited.

what hail does to growing wheat.
He had a clump that he had
nnlloH urhilo nut adiiiKtini? an
insurance claim after Monday's
storm. Most oi tne aeveioping
heads were broken off cleanly,
leaving only stub ends. Other
stalks had been hit and were
fractured. Heads that remain, if
they have been struck with tne
hailctnnps will turn white and
are ruined. It's just hard to im-atri-

how Kpver some of those

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

The Eugene Business College Should

Be Your Next Step

If you do not go on to college this year, the concentrated,
specialized, and practical business college training will
prepare you for a good position now, and for future ad-

vancement and security. (If you go on to college, it will
help you to do better work, and help pay for all or part
of your expenses.)

Accounting, Secretarial, and Civil Service courses are
available. Speedwriting, Shorthand, and the Nancy
Taylor Charm Course are available exclusively at this
school in the Eugene area. (Greg Shorthand is optional.)
THE EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE DOES NOT ASK
YOU TO SIGN A BINDING. LONG-TER- CONTRACT.
TUITION IS PAID ONE MONTH AT A TIME!

Call or write for information now. Summer session
enrollment begins June 8, Fall term enrollment begins
Sept 14.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY YOUR HOME-OWNE- BANK AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE

freakish storms can be.

FRANK TURNER MADE a little
talk at Chamber of Commerce

the other day about the C of C
brochures. He said they need to
be distributed more extensively.

Maybe it was just the way he
said it but when Frank made
the following comment it
brought a hearty laugh:
- "When I read this brochure

myself, I feel much better about
the county."

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hevener and
son Brian, arrived Monday to

Giles was in Heppner on busi-
ness the other day and dropped
in for a chat. He said that he
wanted to write the book, about
Cattleman Peter French and his
contemporaries, with historical
realism and to leave out extrava-
gant yarns that have been told
and written about men of the
Old West.

He wasn't even anxious to use
many pictures in the book but
the publishers insisted on it, so
the 170 pages of Wt is illus-
trated with a sood many photo-
graphs.

Speaking of the early cattle-
men. Giles declares, "They were
not heroes or demons; they qual

BANK OF
Oregon

HEPPNER BRANCH

HEPPNER ARLINGTON IONE
MEMBER, FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONThe Eugene Business College

iEugene, Or.383 E. Uth Ave.Ph. 345-341- 3

spend a week with Mrs. Hev-ener'- s

parents, the Salings.


